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t h e  t u g  o f  WAR BETWEEN 
THE NEGRO, CITY AND 

COUNTRY

of the 
Mother- 
B lon^

th a t scalca.”

rpH A T  the largest single unit grain elevator In the vvorld la loca e 1 a t  Port Arthur, Ontario? It la knov»n a i  Terminal No. 7 and la 
owned by the Saskatchewan Co-operative W heat Producer* 
tion. It has a capacity -of 7,200,000 bushel*. It can * •”
In ten  h»uM and It *an unload t^to ahip* at the rate  ®^.250’000 buahala 
per hour. This make* It also the fastes t operatlnji
Only sllflhtly more than one half of the elevator is »hown In the phot*

FROM OUR«t

NO ROOM IN THE INN
Nearly two-.tlyusand years an hurohl* couple knocke4 a t th^

^  door of an inn wcated in the little town of Bethlehem, and offered 
to pay for a n i ^ t ’s lodging from their meacre purae, if th«y co'ald 
be provided with a room. It was an urfen t pl«« for th* scripture 
says, the woman was great with chil4. Accubtomed inn keeper* 
are to judging various typos of peraons who apply to thorn for ho» 
tel service it took only a casual glance iby the head of the Beth* 
lehem inn to know tha t the two persona who wanted shelter in hi* 
hotel were poor and of small earthly posaeaeiona.

“niere is no room in the inn, said the inn-kepeer. Wa »ro ov*i> 
ran with guests. Ytm aee tfi'ere are many penens in our city on 
their, way to other cities to be taxed in accordance with a decree 
issued by Caesar Augustus. Ah I Hotels do not bestir themselves to 
make room_fot:.tbasft. poof e^eciRlly w h en ^ ey  are  crowd-

No room in the inn.
Down through the ages rings this sad but true announcement.

Had the inn-keeper but known, his hostelry might have been the 
first abode for the King of Kings, the PYince of Peace—the Imma
culate. room in the inn.

There has nevei* been roornTn ffie woifld fo r Jesus. What was 
true nearly two-thousand years ago is true today. In the midst of 
turmoU, strife, greed, hatred, war, injustice, deceit and distrust 
the continuous knock of 'Qiis ainririe carpenter’s son goes on unp 
heard and unheeded. Tlie world joittmeys to an unknown city that 

_,is too crowded and too busy to find iroom for'H im  who is able to 
V bring peace and haippiness to all mankind. ____

_0n this Christmas day the world stands upon th ^ lr in k T ^  
another bloody catastrophe. Already many nation a re ‘a t war, and 
.ere another Christmas others may be in |i deadly s tru ^ le . The 
rumbling of war drums, the darkening of war clouds bespeak what 
is inevitable

Joseph and Mary found room in,j| s t ^ e ,  i t  wag here tha t Jesus 
was bom, and it was here He an3 liis parents rem ain^ onti|’ the 
mother of Jesus was able to continue the jH>uraey. I t was,here that 
the Shepherds with the scent of the barnyard in their clothes 
found the Son of God. Thus Jesus was borti'tfrith a parentage of 
peasantry, for the shepherd and oxen stood closer to Him than the" ( apoke a»  ignorance as obvioup

as the failure you claim to have 
witnessed. I once heard you 
very foolishly admit tha t the 
policy of your paper wari a m at
ter of iiread aod meat to you 
and a fte r reading your editorial, 
I can see t^|at you do not think 
above nor beyond your mouth.
In the first place, you claim that 
your paper is read by intelligent 
whites and Negroes throughout

fhittpnh. Kttttuf 
located

iii»

-oOo-
Mr. L. E. Austin, Editor 
The Carolina Times 
Durham, N. C. ^
Dear Mr. Austin;
You already carry in your paper 
a column entitled “Las^ Week’s 
T ^ o  iBesf^r iEditorials’'. Now I  
commend to you a new column 
entitled "Last Week’s Worgt 
Editorials,” and for your first 
run in this column, I urge thac 
you use your “The NCCNA Met
XArt suBday.’*—  ------------ -— ...
Your editorial receives thia no
mination^ because it contained a 
mass of misinformation and be-

heavenly host who sang ‘̂KJlory to God in the . Highest.
Thus it is today, Jesus is more often found among the lowly, 

among the simple. The world has looked fo r Him, with Mpo avail, 
amongst the mighty and around the counsel tables of great na
tions, without realizing that there' is no room in such places fo r 
a carpenter’s son. It is our wish, before it ia tooi late, that the world 
will find room, not only in. lowly .places for Jesus and Hi« doctrine 
of love, but in places of the mighty and th? great. The world must 
make room for Him in the inn as w ^l as in the  S^am.

----------------------------- »9*— ------------ \
THE SPECIAL SESSION OF C O j^ ^ S S ^

of TEongiThe horrible failure of the special session ofTongreas, called by ' country, and yet you ,\sr(j^ld

-Pi

-/f

i

president Roosevelt fo r the purgpose of passing much needed legis- 
latipn, comes as a disappointment to the millions of American citi
zens who had hoped that the law makers of this nation would co
operate with the president to bring about lasting^ prosperity in the
United States.  _

The loss of time and money is nothing compared with the 
loss of respect which the average American must have for those 
''^ho have as their duty the enactment of laws for the governing 
of the people of this country. That men so high up in life would 
deliberately bicker and argue : over iniiportant legislation wbich 
concerns the welfare and very future of more than a hundred mil
lion people, and Aen quiokly epact legislation to take car® of their 
own expenses wbich they incurred during the special session irf dis
tasteful.

' ■ Just now there is nothing the people of the United States can do
_  aibout the sorry j^ n n e r  in which Onngregs

ed the aecepfeftftfe of the report 
as rendered; that is, that the NC 
CNA work with Ahe . Teaohcrs’ 
Association towa-rd the eradica
tion of differentifkl in salaries.

  . Tv̂/•v4-1 r%TV' r\‘TTuu tzSvtjatrTtvrgri "'r*-
-Mrr- Thomptww, chair-
man of the group on Eduo^ioft, 
duly sec«ided,''it was resolved 
that the reipoit of this committ-3e 
be amended to read that the NC. 
CNA work with the Teachers’ 
Aseociationf but that it advocat4>

The Negro, is a child 
soil. He muU look to 
£arth  for nurtur* fo*- 
time before h* can be weaned 
frOm her bosom. love Mother 
Earth' aJhd urge n»*y Yace to love 
her too, Adam and Eve were 
placed in tHe Garden of Eden 
where they earned their livelihood 
In the sweat of their face. Citi- 
fication and civilization are »yn- 
Rtinomous terms, both of " which 
are the source of all our ills.

For the past thirty ,years, I 
have upheld the doctrine of 
Booker T. Washington tha t the 
Negro should return to the coun
try and root himrelf firihly in 
the soil. The city is an im^itution 
of the wliite' man, Iby the w'hite 
man, and for the white man. The 
white competitor mono^yolizes the 
chief places in city netlvitles, 
and leaves the Negro loitering 
around the euter edge of indus
try where he picks’up onfy such 
odds and ends jobs of a menial 
and semi-menial cUaracter which 
the white man disdains. Of 
course, this does not refer to 
every individual Negro, but to 
the mass life of the. race. Aa the 
rankf* of the more lordly white 
race become crowded; he pushes 
the black competitor downward 
toward the bottom statum and 
ultimately seems likely to squeeze 
him out altogefiier. But in the 
country it is otherwise. There 
he has 'breathing s p a c e  
sunlight, ahff “God's fre?H’ air 
which man does not give and 
which he cannot take away. 
Ih the- city, proprietorship is dif
ficult for the handicapped Ne
gro competitor against organized 
business, the syndicate, and the 
chain store. There he has to 
“beat the Jew”—a feat which isi 
almost impossible to accomplish. 
In the country, on the other 
hand, competition is not so fierc¥.'
Self-proprietorship is eas^. Any

with a mule -and forif.

whatever steps are necessary to 
remove the salary differentia) 
between white and Negro teach
ers, ■■

The city and the country con- 
tigeYits' of the Negro pofml»Wo» 
have about reached an impasse. 
The city connot take any more 
Negroes from the f s m ;  on the 
other ha®d, the farm can •caree- 
ly mainlSiin_a decent scale of liv
ing. New York, Chicago, Phila
delphia, Baltimore, WasWngtoTi, 
and New Orleans cannot wppArt 
a single additional Negro. This is 
t!ue not only of these large 
cities containing over 100,000 
Negroe* each, but also of cities 
of lesser size, north and south. 
There is ?im|»ly no place for ihe 
Klegro in the; urbaji^ industrial, 
and economii scheme.

Notwithstanding the inrush of 
Negroes into the large 'centers 
during the p ^ t  two decades, 
nevertheless the bulk of the 
race remains on the farm where 
it is destined to abide for as fa r  
ahead as we have the discern
ment tO' forsee. They cannot e»-

Calvin’s
Digest

. BV Plovd J. Caivi n

YEA* END*

As the year draws to a close, 
stock;K»king and tVahiatioB are 
in orde^. As individuals, we find 
many things be grateful for, 
and Home to be sorry for. In 
the broad field of racial activity, 
we find, too, acts and events to 
co n ten d , and some to  lament. 
We wish to comtBeild and- con
gratulate:

President WUliam Jeiyiings 
Hale on the twenty fifth  anniver- 

cape for the simple reason t h a t . sasy of Tennessee Agricultural 
there in nowhere for them to go.f( jjid, Indfistrial iState GolUjje,
The only practical question ij to 
determine how they can make 
the most of the condition whkh 
they cannot alter.

The Reconstruction Era con
cerned itself with the political 
and civil* status to the u tter neg
lect of his industrial and econo
mic condition. But' we are now 
approaching a time when the Fe-

which- h r has guided from s  
one hundred thousand dollars to 

:a two million five tbouMnd dol
lar institution; Bidiop B. S. 
Wiight, Jr., on his- remarkable 
activity in the AMIE Chorch in 
South Africa, where he traveled 
over 3'0,al0<0 miles ministering to 
the people; Past President Wal
te r Spurgeon Honsby of the 

deral Govenment will have to ‘ National Negro Insurance Asso-
take notice of the black man's 
industrial and' economic plight 
jiffit as seriously as it ‘did of his 
humjm-^Bghts. seventy yeau  
That a consciousness of this ne-

c'ation, for the constructive re
commendations he made the oi- 
ganiz&tiin a t the close of his ad- 

-^deoi^ K. Hanton, 
 ̂secretary of the Catholic Inter- 

ces'sity is dawning upon the Fe- * racial Council of Npw York and 
deral Government is revealed by i editor of the In tem cia l Review, 
the recent conference of NeJtro | for his brilliant campaign within 
editors ealled by the Agriculture j his church to bring greater r'ei- 
Department. The Negro. Pres.s is4 cognition . and «.ppreci%tion of 
the most influential organ of j the Negro; Edgar G. Brown, for 
public opinion within the race, his strategic leadership of the

acres can' manage to keep soul 
and body* together, bu t in the 
same Negro with $5,000 in his 
pocket could -not-make a living 
unless some white , man gaVe him 
a job. In  Shakesipearft’s lanyiage

As a channel of information 
and inspiratiop, it  far outdistan
ces the church, the sc^o l, or be
nevolent and beneficial organiza- 
tioTfr.-~Tfam the"-pre?«,  ̂̂ the~Neirr*' 

o w 'n

United Covemment Employes in 
gettfng a $20€i,000 annual wage 
increase fo r low paid Qovem- 
njent workers , from the Con
gress; Dr. iff. Dogan 4nd Ur.

titfeps his o w n  independenlf' x .  McCrorey, who continue 
voice, ^h ile  the Negro Prea% is | active college heads after 41 and

he must “peep about under the 
white man’s legs to find himsolf 
a dishonora-ble place.” I used to 
join in the rallying cry ‘‘Back

The question that arises in my Farrn!’ to the hordes' of

have your public believe thai?^a 
grou|» ,o f  in te lli^ i^  Negrue^ 
from all over the state <̂ .i
ircluding you, travelled to Ral
eigh and spent much time being 
le d ^ y  a ir insane man from 
Goldsboro. Even if it were true, 
when I stop to consider the race 
pride you prefers to have— p̂er
haps it  might ibetter be called 

! the “Austin *■ Pride”—I belive I 
would not have put such a state
ment in the press.

In the second place, you werj 
either uninformed or misinforia-

mind is who will help you in 
your program of uplift for tho 
race if you make fodlsL‘ou€ of ail 
of us—young and-jold? Maybe 
you do not need any help; may
be yoar paper might be likened 
to the gun in the hand o f the 
lone wolf bandit, and by the 
power of that gun you will get 
your desires. ^
Very trjily^ yoar* "L
R. N. Harriii '̂

essentially a city institution, ^et 
it has wide repercussions ill the 
''em'otest rural raniifications. The 
country preacher takes up where

30 yean' of service, respectivaly; 
Jones Brothers of Chicago, for 
opening, the Ben Franklin stoves; 
Dr. C. C. Spaulding, for develop-

. . .  . . .  • J itself,-The probably because, Iby your
thing this nation needs more than any th inp^^se  ifi a  cleanin;; 
out of a buneh-of

a

ine elec^on to  Con- 
grera of men who are interested enough’in thei people’s welfare to 
do more than make long winded speeches which only serve to waste 
time and tbe people’s money.

Unfortunately the • memory of the American people is very short, 
and where much disappointment will doubtless be expressed with
in th ^ ^ e x t two weeks, by  the time the r i « t  election tak te  place 
the people of America wiU have fo i^ tte^r fill" about tfce sorry 
spectacle ‘which oecured d u n t^  the special session.

The Wage-Hour Bill and tlie Anti-Lynching bill are both of vHkl 
importance to NegrOite and wihen thie regular . -session convenes 
next month, every possiMe mfeajis of pressure should be brought 
to bear to have the laws enacted. There must be no 1st lap in: ths 
writing of letters and the sending of tele^am s, as well as the per
sonal contacting of congressmen. The anti-lynching bill has thfl 
best opportunity of being passed during the next sessioin of Con
gress, it has ever had, but the entire*" race as well as itsl white 
friends, must keep/an. ever watchful, eye against efforts oJ eneniies

I own admission, you served on

POOR US

Editor Carolina Times:

Your Jb«t©rial in last jw ue o f  
your paper under caption -‘The 
NCCNA Met Last Sunday” was 
one of the best you have pub
lished in many a d^y, I  see no 
pessimism in one word you ex
pressed in the article. *You only 
spoke the naked truth.

We have more than our share 
of do-nothing professional men 
and women—mostly men, who 
scramble to head, organizations 
for no purpose s a v e ^  mmse.

Northern migrants who are over
crowding our great citien

During the past four or five 
years, since tne ravages of the 
depression, I |have had very little 
to say aboutjthe advantages Of ' 
the farm .as compared with -the 
city. I have rather been disposed 
to. feel as the |5t)et Pope once cx- 
prer^ed "liimself about the balar.ce? 
of powers.

“All Europe’s balance, neither 
side! prevails 

For nothing, is oil either side

the press leaves off aad caftie s such fta e l>S3|t o lg^ainI iugliT-'
its message and mi.ssion throuerh- jance personnelHha^ he qgilL.^ve 
out the entire rural area. The more and more timS to racial 
Govenmnet has a t last come to ^affairs; Hon. J . C. Napier apd 
realize that its best means of jjtfajor R. R. Wright, Sr., bank-

,CC whnreaching the masses of the rape 
and even on the farm is through 
the pre iR.

When they have perched _them- 
selves on ‘the top rouiid, they 
sit, nonchalantly and look to ihe 
foot o f  the ladder to see who is

hfir ..arnHft to commgnd the, .com- f.hy hrnthtvrr” ihiit inataad they
STOP! Have you left any evidence?

“Dcissionally. ywutii is wlae when it disrecsrds ihe counsel of age.
—.*0>——-i -/

no committee and visited them 
aH. Perhaps If you had remain
ed with luiy one committee long 
enough or had listened to the 
report of any com m i^e suffi
ciently attentively, you would 
have found some of the matters 
m ention^;fcy you were '  very 
.carefuDy'cbnsidered. >
Finally, on ^ e  matter of teach
ers’ salaries—and by the way, I  
believe you wrote the editorial 
simply because the committse
did not hail you as a Solomon S ' The majority of our educated
on the subject-—I want to tell Negroes, fee l €hat training re-
you for your information the nio.ves them from the re*(pons:bi- 
way the minute on the su b jec t. lity iha t God placed on them

J when He' comma^ided “ When

farm represents the ' N egro^ 
best chance, perhaps his ' laSt 
chance, in our industrial-econo- 
mic .scheme. If my advocacy of 
the farm as the Negroes ' best 
chance has seemed to be less ar
dent than it was -before the de- 
Pl^egsion, It is merely ^.because 
this^ awful setback has frustratf'd 
all of our hopes. “Lord I believe; 
help 'fhou my unbelief.’,’'

|-ers, who afre’still active a t *#2 
and 82, respectively; John D. 
Rpekefeller, Jr ., fori maintaining

I am still persuaded that the all-colored staff kt thte Paul

)&Z*Xi>Z*XKK*XK^*X*X*X*X*XK*ZKKKKK*l*XK*Z*XKK*X*X.*X.*XfifX

Two Best 
Editorials

lie*, we made the statenjent, in
advertently, that the Catholic re- 
l^ o n  i* prejudiced. Of coarse 
we did not mean that. We do, not 
feel tha t the tenetr^ of any re
ligion are prejudiced; it ia the 
persons who profe** the religion 
who show prejudice in their act
ion*.. an yiuctrstiDn, the
ConstitOtion of the U. S. Is "per- 
hap* the fairest guarantee of the 
rights of people as exists in ttie 
world today, but !h the admin
istration of the Constitution, 
l^evmnces arise. We are sorry 
for thif» technical error, but we 
wish to state that we feel all 
who read the article in its en
tirety, and with an unbiased 
mind, could see that our charge 
was not against the Catholic re
ligion. but against r.ome (even. 
many) who profess it. On thnt 
we still stand.

“ SOMETHING DONJE”

In the current Talladegan, is
sued from Talladega _ Collcgs. 
Alabama, we find an article,- 
“Something^Is Being Done 
bout I t ” ,̂ By T.”  WI Nicholson, '  
which strikes a new note in the 
attitude of Southern Negro lead
ership toward its envii^nment. 
The article begins in an enga
gingly frank manner: “It is not 
much fun to be a Negro in mo-t 
southern communities. Proscrip
tions, segregations, jdiscrimina- 
tions on every hand take much 
of the joy and-zest out of life.” 
Ordinarily, such plain s(peaking, 
and truthful speaking, i* not 
found in the more conservative ’ 
publications of the South. But 
here we have an organ, issued by 
a great institution of liberal cul
ture, which no longer winks at 
cpndjtions at^its very door.

T h e  a r ti<;lp g n e s  nn.i “ Enj- p.y.

I Laurence Dunbar ApArtmentsi.j. 
;^rtroughout his teh-year owner
ship, setting 'the pace for large 
private and Federal housing pro
jects; l i e  North Carolina Mutual 
Life Insui'ance Company, for 

launching a ‘IGood Will" adver- 
^tising Campaign; Secretary H. A. 
*Wallace, for inviting Negro edi
tors to a conference’ on farm 
problems; Z orj Neale Hurstg^ 

,»nd Dr. James Weldon Johnson, 
a»< speakers a t the New York 
N&tionsl S&ok Fair; National As-

ample, Talladega is in many res
pects quite typical of most small 
southern communities of its size. 
Negroes live in shacks and very 
few representative houses. The 
streets in their neighborhoods 
are no t paved, even with gravel. 
The peoiple who have jabs get*'re>- 
latdvely low wages, and yet rent« 
are high for their incomes. There 
are b u t few healt)j.iand sanitary 
conveniences: children -play in
the street tbecauFC there are prac
tically lio"'pIaygfounds. So fa r as 
.{ommunity groups are concern
ed they lack vivid leadership and 
imagination. With one public 
school for N)egro children in the 
whole town it may be pointed 
out tha t ■ some children must 
walk over two miles, across town 
to ge t to it. The result is that

GAINES AND THE 
UNIVERSITY

MISSOURI

We bave read with a  deai of 
interest the, decision o f ,,the State I iLli come right to our 'gg^inst. N
Supreme Court denying ■ Lloyd" state iiniversitV “iind eniov e v e r y o n , ,  i 
Gaines the right to register as a
student in' the Echool of law at 
the University of» Mi^ouri.- The 
d“cision, which was irritten by

looking in their diret t̂iOHS: They ‘judge Wm. F. Frank, member of 
concern themselves jn jy  when the Supreme ̂  Court, i|% our. opl

“doing about it” is good; but

they ' feel the laddier ; slipping. 
'Wie majority of th^ beirt trained 
men look with disdain on the 
struggles o f the masse'q and -inly

a^lioping (helpiiig^— h*B4- we rcgar^-it-ait-A iy ^  pro jec t of
V I’M M f    J     ̂ ̂ J  ̂ 1where they think something will 

fall in their hands.

reads:

mittee upon-the splendid repoit f W w ^ e n ^ l B a t  SrotTwiTif tTiS: 
rendered, b u t ' suggested tha t in Brother fails) to worship them, 
view of the marked differential  ̂Negroes should ^nd would re- 
between saianes flf whita~ teach- gieter and vote, if h#  ̂who y

e x S le ^ .°“  his subordinates if  they follow*his b ad g  e r, ahd N egro ' t ^ d ^ r r ^  sonie W e d ^ b y  the^’registTar "w ould
^ - 1 immediat ■■ action should be ta- interest himself to show the less

A fmmUnir n f nnvf.iM. i • i i. ^ ^  eradicate it. Toward this, fortunate brother how to re-
Obviously if  a goodly

p in people.. —  ment of- a„ group of lay-j^npl
-eO»-

The imagiaation invarialbly gallopa ahead of reality.
 »

^^Were Jt not for the cost of preparing for entergencies the 'ex- 
of living could be materially reduced.

—' . oO» I I.
A woman will out Iwnd if yojrtr* smart enougfct t*

•ay a t the rig^t time, “Fve never seen y»o In tliat loveyf gown be^ 
lor«;“ and A e’U cut you <kad if you say, “Pve always liked you 
in that gown.*'

and classroom teachers. Mr. L. 
E. A ustin 'o f Durham arose to 
^ iffer -with Mr. Fisher on tho 
ground that it would be practi
cally Imporpible to obtain the 

! cOoperatiaIr o f *teacher3.
Mr, Charles M. Epps of Green
ville spoke forcefully on behalf
of the leadership in the Teach-

; ers* Association and Irecommed-

number registers this same~guy^ 
attempts to se lf^ the  few votes 
and pocket the money which is 
offerjid.

We are cursed by these pseudo 
leaders and the sooner they go 
to heaven (?) the better it is foi 
us poor devils who have been 
deceived by them. They ((tand in

nion was no|h|ng of which the 
people of Missouri might well be 
proud. I t bore the ear marks of 
the “horse and feuggy days,” and

slavery, designed to definitely 
keep Missouri in the backwoods 
class. Therefore, we repeat, it is 
nothing o f which; the |>eople of 
Missouri might well be proud.

The Court cited the' fact that 
Gaines'had the right to entei; the

noi^ lo t^ .  Nebraska and Kan-
not

other stfite whose Citizens are 
more liberal in  spirit and have 
a keener sense of right and ju^^ 
tice than the citizens of •Missou
ri.'—Shame on Missouri. JBuch  ̂
court deci*ions do not settle f^librai'y 
issues of thia sort unless settled I 

■in light'of equity and justice. !
This like the question of rfavery >
mu(t some day, in the state cf * . . .  . . . . .  , . .
Missouri,' be settled- right. — ^ s  iipint, an4.Ws^^ambl- and it would appe^

11V whv not now. ***^ gon« '|rom  him. Is ^foolish fo r him to go to the ri-

sas. Of course, Gaines was  ̂
suing to enter the law school in 
any of the states mentioned. Hi j 
application was made to the law 
school his own state, the state 
of his birt*!!, the state of whicrt 
he is a «tizen,’ the state of which 
he is a citizen, the state of which 
owes Tiim ' the“ ‘̂ r y t h t e g “ 
which he is suing. He is suing as 
a citizen of ̂ Missouri, and we 
hold that the Courts can no more 
say, with equity andjustice, that 
a citizen ,hao no right to receive 
a ceratin kind o f education in 
this state, thati i t  can require a 
citizen of Missouri to exsrcise

Schools for changing its name 
to  the American Teachers Asso
ciation; Governor Lehman of 
l^ew York for appdinting Elmer 

Kansas. P to the Unethployment
In all countries the citizen i Insurance IB'oard of Appeals at

has rights which the alie^ does salary of $7,'?00 per year; the
not enjoy. B u t,in 'th i^case, •lon-'j New Legislature, on creating
resldentSi yet aliens •ifcra xilhe:

wsociation of Iteachers in Colored] children miss, a  large part
'  'a f  the school term. Young men

partioularfiy^ r  f  i n d themselves 
thwarted . .-r*’

The burden of the article is 
that. Talladega is leading the 
college world in doing something 
about improving the local com
munity. I t  is admitting the QOm- 

a ,Comini”s7on’ to '’probe prejudice “ unity P»hUc to all campus ath-
e g  r  0 e s ; American

state .U n iv ^ i^ ’“iind enjoy every | . on,, including colored pa- 
facility offered, for which theyl ™ Half-Century Club; Max
can pay; while the N ̂ o e s  are | Yergan on teaching a t the Col-
told to "go yonder’’ to fsome of the City of New.York,

Charles E. Hall ' being pro
moted to' highest ranking cclo- 
[wd official in the Department 
<4 r^m m erce; Xavier Univer
sity qn erecting beautiful new

letic and cultural programs free; 
and itn iSb^'ry carries books de> 
voted to the needs of the town 
people, with advantages of good 
a rt exhibits, and lectures.

Of course w haF. Talladega is

what Talladega has courageously 
exposed is even better, for many 
of ou r educator* are prone ^6 
minimize Eodgi,..donditions, in 
southern comniuaitieaf.’: 
of offending some, of the ^ sup- 

In a recent editoriiil on Catho- porters of their prdgrani*.

BEG PARDON

Eventually, why not now.

The state cannot-del^y Gahifs 
the right to^-attend • the law j .bf ^lose » ^ftuated like b |» , , a r e |’ngt,exS t. Therefore, for the Su- 
school at the University «f? g i^ n  an equal .opportuaity |o r  preme Court-to cite that as any

'there a la y m ^ , lawyer or jurist g is^a r applying for entrance to 
ivfto, ,wi)l tha t Gaines and all j a law. lichool which he knew did

Missouri on the — grounffs fBaF
some aaj^t ^SOlHjB ^uw the '̂mte ___
will provide a law school' for,_ ,lka^ such- facilities a t their com̂
h ^ ,  as contemplated in the Actf 
of ths Legislature in 1921, When-. 
Lincoln University was created. 
That has been sixteen years ^ o .  
Yes, sixteen years/ and no tow 
school at Lincoln, no school of/ 
^«edtciner-HM-»eh<»l 
macy, no school of Pine Arts, 
no school of Agriculture, no en- 
gini^ring school, etc. are today

-Misamiri , Untversitr. who^u* a bit far-fetched, or amusing

everyday?
^^;We were amused a t a citatioii 
in the Court’s  decision, which 
stated tha^ Gaines had not ap
plied to thji management of Lin- 
cplp University for i ^ l  train- 
ing arid that if he had so a8q>li4.d, 
the board of curaton ws^c0>lt- 
gated to provide for him a  law 
^ l^ o l^ a t lincoll^' Un^xfifsity. Of

at Ltnopln. With these facts, rtnd I coutse, students who apply to 
using the Eiame Jiiie of reason-1 achooli * o r  universities f o r

~ bourses, as, a general rule are ad- 
vi&M as to whether such eoturses

ing, i t  is proper to say tha t if 
Gaines is compelled to wait sr- 
nother sixteen year* before theyf  1

ths way of Nsgro progress. They voting privileges in the states of have a law school a t Lincoln U., 
CAitinued on page teveii Illinois, Iowa, NebraslM a n d  tha t there wa* no law school at

are to  ̂be had a t luch sehsola 
Gainst ■'knew from etfcperieace 
tha tthere was no law sehool at

to say the' least.
Of course,, this case wijl no 

doubt be taken an appral to 
the Supreme Court of thie United 
States, on tke grounds that such 
a denial to Gaines to attend the 
law school ^  Univers'ty of Mi*- 
sourl in further pursuit of his 
^ucaH sn  y f^n  tSefe~is iio siich 
provision nuide at a  separate 
school, is.a denial of his constitu
tional rights.

—ST. ;,OUIS ARGUS

IF YOU FORGET TO 
REMEM&ER 

Scarcely a week and tKfen 
Ceirtinued on ptff* teven


